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SERVICESCOMPANY’S FIRSTSET OF INTERROGATORIESAND DOCUMENT REQUESTS
TO COMPLAINANT PEOPLEOF THE STATEOF ILLINOIS, a copyof which is herebyserved
onyou.
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BY:____________________
Its Attorney
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Suite810
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vs. )

) PCBNo. 02-03
TEXACOREFINING & MARKETING, ) (Enforcement)
INC., aDelawareCorporation, )
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RESPONDENTCHEVRON ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES COMPANY’S
FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES AND DOCUMENT REQUESTSTO

COMPLAINANT PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

The following Interrogatoriesand RequestsFor The Production Of

Documentsare propoundedby Chevron EnvironmentalServices Company

[hereinafter“CESC” successorto RespondentTexacoRefining& Marketing,Inc.]

to ComplainantPeopleOf The State Of Illinois. These Interrogatoriesand

RequestsFor The ProductionOf Documentsare to be answeredunder oath

within 28 daysandin accordancewith and pursuantto thestatutesandlawsof

theStateof Illinois, andtheordersof theHearingOfficer in this case.

I. DEFINITIONS AND INSTRUCTIONS

A. Asusedherein,thewordsandphrasessetoutbelowshallhavethe

meaningor meaningsasfollows:

1. “The Complainant”shall refer to thePeopleof theStateof

Illinois andany of their representatives,officers,agents,employees,contractors

andanyotherpersonorentity actingontheirbehalf.



2. “The Site” shall refer to the real property consisting of

approximately580acreslocatedat301West2nd Street,Lockport in Will County,

Illinois.

3. “Person” shall mean“person” asdefinedby Section5/3 of

theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415ILCS 5/3 (1996).

4. “You” or “your’ shall mean the person to whom these

interrogatoriesandrequestsfor theproductionof documentsareaddressedand

shall include all of your officers,directors,agents,employees,representatives,

contractorsor any other personor personsactingfor or purportedlyactingon

yourbehalfor in concertwith you.

5. “Contend” shall meanto respondto the interrogatorywith

anaffirmativeor negativeresponseandanexplanationfor thatresponse.

6. “Document” shall meanevery writing andrecord of every

type anddescriptionin your possession,control or custody,including, butnot

limited to, correspondence,memoranda,stenographicor handwrittennotes,

reports,customerlists, log books,studies,books,pamphlets,reports,laboratory

analyses,picturesor voice recordingsor informationretainedelectronically,and

shallmeanacopywheretheoriginal is not in yourcontrol.

7. “Identification” or “identify” shallmean:

a. As to anindividual,statinghis or her:

i. full andcustomarilyusednames;

ii. presentbusinessandresidenceaddress;
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iii. businessor profession during the Relevant

Period;

iv. every office, title, or position heldduring the

RelevantPeriod;and

v. everyemployerduringtheRelevantPeriod.

b. As to anypersonotherthananindividual,stating:

its legalnameandanyothernamesusedby it;

i. the form or mannerof its organization(e.g.,

partnership,corporation,etc.);and

ii. the state of its incorporation (if it is

incorporated)and the addressof its principle

placeof business.

c. As to adocument,stating:

i. thedateof its creation,execution,andreceipt;

ii. its author(s)or signatory(ies);

iii. its addressee(s)andall otherrecipient(s);

iv. its type or nature (e.g., letter, memorandum,

etc.);

v. theidentityof thecustodian;and

vi. thepresentlocationof thedocument.

d. As to anevent,incident,conversation,transactionor

occurrence,stating:
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i. its date;

ii. the placewhereit took placeand the manner

of its occurrence;

iii. theidentificationof all theparticipants;

iv. its purposeandsubjectmatter;and

v. a descriptionof whattranspired.

e. As to a matteror site,stating:

i. its name;

ii. its location;

iii. its ownerandoperator;and

iv. a descriptionof whattranspired.

8. “Describe” or “state” shall meanto specify in detail identify

andto particularizethecontentof theanswerin question.

9. If datesarerequestedin theseInterrogationsand Requests

For TheProductionOf Documents,theexactdateshouldbe givenif possible. If

the exact datecannotbe determined,the bestestimateshould be given and

labeledasanestimate.

10. “Relatedto” or “relating to” shallmeandirectlyor indirectly

mentioningor describing,pertainingto, beingconnectedwith, or reflectingupon

astatedmatter.

11. “Relied upon” shall meanbeing or having beendepended

uponorreferredto or havingbeenarguablyappropriatefor somereliance.
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12. “RelevantPeriod” shall meanthe time beginningwith the

moment that Complainantalleges that any allegedviolation describedin the

Complaintbeganto present.

B. In construing these Interrogatories and Requests For The

ProductionOf Documents:

1. The singularshall include the plural, and the plural shall

includethesingular.

2. A masculine,feminineor neutralpronounshallnot exclude

theothergenders.

3. The terms “and” as well as “or” shall be construed

disjunctively or conjunctivelyasnecessaryin orderto bring within the scopeof

theInterrogatoryall responseswhichmight otherwisebeconstruedto beoutside

thescope.

C. A question that seeks information containedin or information

aboutor identification of any documentsmaybeansweredby providing a copy

of suchdocumentfor inspectionand copying,or by furnishing a copy of such

documentwithouta requestfor production.

II. CLAIMS OF PRIVILEGE.

For all objectionsor refusalsto answerInterrogatoriesand/or Requests

ForTheProductionOf Documentson thegroundof anyclaim of privilege of any

kind whateverComplainantshall:
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1. Statethenatureof theclaim of privilege;

2. State all facts relied upon in support of the claim of

privilege;

3. Identify all documentsrelatedto theclaim of privilege;

4. Identify all personshavingknowledgeof anyfactsrelatedto

theclaim of privilege;and

5. Identify all events,transactionsor occurrencesrelatedto the

claim of privilege.

III. INTERROGATORIES

INTERROGATORY NO.1:

Identify the personansweringtheseinterrogatoriesandidentify all personsand
documentsreviewed,examinedorconsultedin answeringtheseinterrogatories.

INTERROGATORY NO.2:

Identify all personswith knowledgeof anyfactor factsthat support(s)or tend(s)
to supportanyallegationin theComplaint.

INTERROGATORY NO.3:

Identify any and all witnesseswho will testify at trial and the subjectof their
testimony.

INTERROGATORY NO.4:

Identify any personwho will offer any opinion testimonyattrial, including the
nameand location of the opinion witness, the subjectmatter on which the
opinion witness is expectedto testify, the conclusionsand opinions of the
opinionwitnessandthebasestherefore,thequalificationsof theopinionwitness
andanyandall reportsandpublicationsof theopinionwitness.
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INTERROGATORY NO.5:

Identify all personswith knowledgeof thehydrogeologicconditionsat theSite.

INTERROGATORY NO.6:

Identify all personswith knowledgeof the correctiveactionsimplementedand
beingimplementedattheSite.

INTERROGATORY NO.7:

Identify all personswho have communicatedwith the citizen’s group CARE
and/orelectedrepresentatives,with respectto theSite.

INTERROGATORY NO.8:

Identify all personswho reviewed the proposedComplianceCommitment
Agreementssubmittedby CESC or its predecessorwith respectto the ground-
waterand cokefines at theSite.

INTERROGATORY NO.9:

Identify all matters or sites for which a Compliance Commitment Agreement
relatingto groundwaterexceedencesoriginatingsolelyfrom pastoperationsata
propertyorfacility wasacceptedby IEPA.

INTERROGATORY NO. 10:

Identify all matters or sites for which enforcementaction under the Illinois
Environmental Protection Act was taken or recommendedinvolving an
allegationof groundwaterimpactsoriginatingsolelyfrom pastoperationsatthe
site.

INTERROGATORY NO. 11:

Identify all matters or sites for which enforcementaction under the Illinois
Environmental Protection Act was taken or recommendedwhich involved
allegedviolations of wasteregulationsbasedon the presenceof usedmaterials
heldfor sale,resaleor recycling.

INTERROGATORY NO. 12:

Identify all matters or sites for which enforcementaction was taken or
recommendedagainsta propertyownerbasedon the actionsor inactionsof an
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independentcontractoron theproperty.

INTERROGATORY NO. 13:

Identify all mattersor sitesin interim statusfor which a violation of anyground
water quality standard(s) in 35 IAC 620 was assertedby the Illinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyin anadministrativenoticeor orderor referral
to the AttorneyGeneral’sOffice.

INTERROGATORY NO. 14:

DoesComplainantcontendthat an owner/operatorin compliancewith interim
statusregulationsasto groundwatermonitoringmaybefoundto be in violation
of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act if constituentsdetectedin the
interimstatusmonitoringwells arefoundto be in excessof 35 IAC 620 numerical
standards?

INTERROGATORY NO. 15:

If your answer to the previous interrogatory is anything other than an
unqualified“no”, stateall facts that supportconclusions,including the specific
actionsof Respondentthat causedsuchviolation andthe dateswheneachsuch
actionoccurred.

INTERROGATORY NO. 16:

Does Complainantcontendthat the violations referenced in paragraph 43 of
Count I of the Complaint resulted in whole or part from actions of Respondent
(asopposedto inaction) occurringafter the promulgationof the groundwater
quality standardscited in theComplaint?

INTERROGATORY NO. 17:

If your answer to the previous interrogatory is anything other than an
unqualified“no”, stateall factsthat supportyourresponse,including thespecific
actionsof Respondentthat causedsuchviolation and thedateswheneachsuch
actionoccurred.
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INTERROGATORY NO. 18:

Does Complainantcontendthat the violations referencedin paragraph43 of
CountI of the Complaintresultedin wholeor partfrom actionsof Respondent
(asopposedto inaction)occurringprior to thepromulgationof thegroundwater
quality standardscited in theComplaint?

INTERROGATORY NO. 19:

If your answer to the previous interrogatory is anything other than an
unqualified“no”, stateall factsthat supportyour response,including thespecific
actionsof Respondentthat causedsuchviolation andthe dateswheneachsuch
actionoccurred.

INTERROGATORYNO. 20:

Does Complainantcontendthat the violations referencedin paragraph44 of
CountI of theComplaintresultedin whole or part from actionsof Respondent
(as opposedto inaction) occurringafter the promulgationof the objectivesor
detectionlimits allegedto havebeenviolated?

INTERROGATORYNO. 21:

If your answer to the previous interrogatory is anything other than an
unqualified“no”, stateall factsthat supportyour response,including thespecific
actionsof Respondentthat causedsuchviolation and thedateswheneachsuch
actionoccurred.

INTERROGATORYNO. 22:

DoesComplainant contendthat the violations referencedin paragraph44 of
Count I of the Complaintresultedin whole or part from actionsof Respondent
(asopposedto inaction)occurringprior to the promulgationof the objectivesor
detectionlimits allegedto havebeenviolated?

INTERROGATORY NO. 23:

If your answer to the previous interrogatory is anything other than an
unqualified“no”, stateall factsthat supportyour response,includingthespecific
actionsof Respondentthatcausedsuchviolation andthe dateswheneachsuch
actionoccurred.
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INTERROGATORY NO. 24:

DoesComplainantcontendthat someor all of thecokefinesandtar like material
referencedin paragraph22 of CountII of the Complaintwereintroducedto the
Siteafter the enactmentof Section21(a) of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtection
Act?

INTERROGATORY NO. 25:

If your answer to the previous interrogatory is anything other than an
unqualified“no”, stateall factsthat supportyour response,including thespecific
actionsof Respondentthat causedsuchviolation andthe dateswheneachsuch
actionoccurred.

INTERROGATORYNO. 26:

DoesComplainantcontendthat someor all of thecokefinesandtar like material
referencedin paragraph22 of CountII of the Complaintwereintroducedto the
Site prior to the enactmentof Section 21(a) of the Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAct?

INTERROGATORYNO. 27:

If your answer to the previous interrogatory is anything other than an
unqualified“no”, stateall factsthat supportyour response,including thespecific
actionsof Respondentthat causedsuchviolationand thedateswheneachsuch
actionoccurred.

INTERROGATORYNO. 28:

DoesComplainantcontendthatthe disposalor storagereferencedin paragraph
21 of Count II of the Complaint resultedin whole or part from actionsof
Respondent(as opposedto inaction) occurringafter the enactmentof Section
21(a) of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct?

INTERROGATORYNO. 29:

If your answer to the previous interrogatory is anything other than an
unqualified“no”, stateall factsthatsupportyour response,includingthespecific
actionsof Respondentthat causedsuchviolationandthe dateswheneachsuch
actionoccurred.
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INTERROGATORY NO. 30:

DoesComplainantcontendthatthe disposalor storagereferencedin paragraph
21 of Count II of the Complaint result in whole or part from actions of
Respondent(asopposedto inaction) occurringprior to theenactmentof Section
21(a)of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct?

INTERROGATORYNO. 31:

If your answer to the previous interrogatory is anything other than an
unqualified“no”, stateall factsthatsupportyour response,including thespecific
actionsof Respondentthat causedsuchviolation andthe dateswheneachsuch
actionoccurred.

INTERROGATORYNO. 32:

DoesComplainantcontendthat any of theviolations allegedin paragraph23 of
CountII of theComplaintresultedin wholeor part from actionsof Respondent
(as opposedto inaction) occurringafter the enactmentof Section 21(a) of the
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct?

INTERROGATORY NO. 33:

If your answer to the previous interrogatory is anything other than an
unqualified“no”, stateall factsthatsupportyourresponse,includingthe specific
actionsof Respondentthat causedsuchviolation andthe dateswheneachsuch
actionoccurred.

INTERROGATORYNO. 34:

DoesComplainantcontendthat of the violations referencedin paragraph23 of
CountII of theComplaintresultin wholeor partfrom actionsof Respondent(as
opposedto inaction) occurringprior to the enactmentof Section 21(a) of the
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct?

INTERROGATORY NO. 35:

If your answer to the previous interrogatory is anything other than an
unqualified“no”, stateall factsthat supportyourresponse,includingthespecific
actionsof Respondentthat causedsuchviolation andthe dateswheneachsuch
actionoccurred.
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IV. REQUESTSFOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS

1. Any and all correspondence,reports, inspections,memorandaor

other documentsfrom, preparedby, or provided to any governmentalentity,

including but not limited to the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency and

theCountyof Will, relatingto theSite.

2. Any and all documentspreparedby or on behalf of, or in the

possessionof, the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency with respectto the

draftingandadoptionof 35 IAC 620 ground-waterstandards,including but not

limited to, thoserelatedto thelimitation ongroundwaterclassificationbasedon

thetenfoot depthfrom groundsurface(theten-footrule).

3. Any andall documentsrelatingto the allegationsof groundwater

impactscontainedin theComplaint.

4. Any andall documentsrelating to theallegationsconcerningcoke

finescontainedin theComplaint.

5. Any and all documentsrelating to analytical results for any

samplescollected of any media at or about the Site by or on behalf of

Complainant.

6. Any and all documentsrelating to any complaint receivedfrom

anymemberof thepublic with respectto theSite.

7. Any andall documentsrelatingto anypractice,policy or procedure

for the assessmentof a civil penalty for violations of ground-waterstandards

and/orwastestorageor disposalregulations.
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8. Any and all documentsrelating to any exemptionfrom waste

regulationsfor materialsheldfor sale,resaleorrecycling.

9. Any andall documentsrelatingto the sale,resalefor useor reuse

of cokefines in furnacesorkilns.

10. Any andall documentsrelatingto the applicationof ground-water

standardsorwasteregulationsto impactsata propertydueto pastoperationsor

activities.

11. Any andall ComplianceCommitmentAgreementsacceptedby the

Agency with respectto ground-waterexceedencesfrom past activities at a

property.

12. Any and all documentswith respectto the considerationof the

cooperativenessof a companyin decisionsto takeenforcementaction or impose

a penalty.

13. Any andall complaintsfiles, noticesof violation or non-compliance

sent,or settlementsenteredinto by theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

with a property owner due to the activities or inactions of an independent

contractoron thatpropertyowner’sproperty.

14. Any and all documentsrelating to taking or recommending

enforcementaction againsta companycomplying with permit, or regulatory

groundwatermonitoringrequirementsimposedby the Illinois Environmental

ProtectionAgency.
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15. Any and all documents,including but not limited to sampling

results,relating to potential or actual sourcesof groundwater impactslocated

within onemile upgradient(east,northeastand southeast)of theSite, including

butnot limited to gasstations(formerand/orexisting),andpipelines.

ChevronEnvironmentalServicesCompany

BY: ~ /)27~
Its Attorney

BarbaraA. Magel
JohnW. Kalich
KaraganisWhite & Magel
414 NorthOrleansStreet
Suite810
Chicago,Illinois 60610
312/836-1177
Fax 312/836-9083

cstexOl.doc
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, the undersigned,certify that I haveservedthe attachedRESPONDENTCHEVRON
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES COMPANY’S FIRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES AND
DOCUMENT REQUESTSTO COMPLAINANT PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS by
UnitedStatesmail, postageprepaid,orhanddelivery, uponthefollowingpersons:

VIA HAND DELIVERY
DorothyM. Gunn
Clerkof theBoard
Illinois PollutionControlBoard
100W. RandolphStreet,11th Floor
Chicago,Illinois 60601

VIA HAND DELIVERY
ChristopherP.Perzan
AssistantAttorneyGeneral
EnvironmentalBureau
188W. RandolphStreet
20th Floor
Chicago,illinois 60601

Dated: September5, 2003

VIA HAND DELIVERY
BradleyHalloran
HearingOfficer
Illinois PollutionControlBoard
100W. RandolphStreet,11thFloor
Chicago,Illinois 60601

VIA U.S. MAIL
JohnA. Urban,Civil Chief
Will CountyState’sAttorney’s Office
Will CountyCourthouse
14 W. Jefferson
Joliet,Illinois 60432

rbaraA. Magel
Attorney

samltexfilg


